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'82-William T. Haviland, of Bridgeport, has been elected president
of the Bar Association of Fairfield County, Connecticut, in place of George
E. Hill, 'gi, who was recently elected to the presidency of the State Bar
Association.
'8--E. G. Buckland, vice-president of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad Company, addressed the undergraduates of Brown
University on Thursday afternoon, February 24, on "The College Man in
the Railroad Business."
'go-Robert C. Morris, president. of the Republican Club of New
York City, is in charge of the arrangements for the reception of Ex-
President Theodore Roosevelt on his return to this country in June.
'93-A. G. M. Robertson, of Honolulu, has been appointed Judge of
the United States District Court for the Territory of Hawaii, to succeed
Hon. George W. Woodruff, Yale College, '89, resigned.
'96-joseph C. Sweeney is a member of the house committee of the
University Club of Providence.
'99-On April 5, Hon. Edward L. Smith was elected Mayor of Hart-
ford, Conn., on the Democratic ticket.
'99 D. C. L.-An article on "Extraterritorial Domicile," by Professor
Charles H. Huberich, of Stanford University Law School, which appeared
not long ago in the Law Quarterly Rcview, is liberally quoted by and
serves as an authority for the Supreme Court of Maine in the recent case
of Mather v. Cunningham, 74 Atl.,Rep. 814, 817, 818. The case involved
the acquisition of domicile in China by an American citizen. Professor
Huberich is Exchange Professor at the University of Wisconsin.
'o2-John F. Malley was recently elected State Senator from the
First District of Hampden County, Massachusetts, upon the Democratic
ticket. The district is usually strongly Republican.
'o3-Benjamin Marcus is a member of the firm of Cowan, Ketchum &
Marcus, of 14o Nassau Street, New York City.
'o4-Henry D. Erwin, formerly Deputy Assistant District Attorney
of the County of New York, announces that he has opened an office for
the general practice of law at 34 Pine Street, New York City.
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'oS-Wilson D. Frederick has been promoted from legal work in the
American National Bank of Pomona, Cal., to the position of cashier of
the First National Bank of Lordsburg, Cal.
'o9-Edward J. Quinlan is practicing law with the lirm of Walsh &
Wright, of Greenwich, Conn.
'og-Gcorge L. Weekes recently passed tihe Massachusetts Bar ex-
aminations and is at present with the firm of Powers & Hall, IOI Milk
Street, Boston, Mass.
'o9--Theodore M. Crisp on March 31, i910, entered into a co-
partnership with W. Benton Crisp and Robert F. Randall, for the general
practice of law, with offices at 20 Broad Street, New York City.
Edward J. Garvan, '96, former Judge of the Hartford Police Court,
died at his home, 236 Farmington Avenue.
Alfred Burdette Hughes, '97, chief clerk of the Board of Charities
and Correction of New Havef, died of pneumonia after a week's illness
at his home on Forbes Avenue, East Haven, on Friday evening, Febru-
ary 4.
Lon K. Wisehart, 'o5, died at his home in Los Angeles, Cal., on
February 11. He was born in Middletown, Ind., February 22, 1873, and
spent three years at Leland Stanford, Jr., University before entering the
Law School, where he was president of the Kent Club and took honors in
Junior year. He had lived in Los Angeles after graduation from the
Law School.

